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THE SPECIL USE OF WORDSWORTH.

I DO not knIow that Wordsworth is properly read, or that lhe,
is more than superficially studied by the ordinary student.
Perhaps not; for there is considerable required of hlmi whio
would corne to the best there is in suchi a poet. Certainly, lie
does not ýset the poetie fashion of the finie, however his spiiit
may be here and thiere diffused throughi eontem porary literature.
The difficult mod el is liable to be discarded. «Not that, because
of aiiy exquisitenesi of mould, ainy fineness'of toueh, like that
of Tennyson, lie is difficuit; but because of the elevation of the
.pirit in him, the immanence of soul, the clearness of that
1«inwvard eye." But ' surely our good grey puet inust not go upon
the sheif. lis own age needed hlmi no more than does ours.
11e is the nntidote to our present life's nîaterialising tendencies;
the leaven against spiritual atrophiy in the dry intellectualismn of
the tiie; the quýick sedative for the fever-niadn)eýýs tha-,t stili
increases the ever wiIder-throRbing pulse of hiearts t.hat leap to
tizne with the electro-m-otor. It is Matthew Arnold wvho claimis
in hlm a power not to be reduplicated:

"Ali ! since dark dayvs stili bring to light
ïMan's prudence aiid ,nain's firery xniglit,
'fine i-nay restore us ini bis course,
(ieotlie's sage mmid iiiii Byroli's force;
But whlere will BFurope's latter hour
Again lind Wordsworth)s hecaliug power?
Othiers -wili teach. us liow tu dare,
And against fear our breast to steel;

.Others wvill strengtliem us to bear-
But wvho, ahi ! who, will make us feel?
The cloud of mnortat destîiy,
Others wvill front it fearlessly-
But who, likte him, ivili put it by?
ICeep fresli the grass iipon 'lis grave,
0 Rothia, with thy living %wave!
Sing Iimbu thiy best! for fciv' or none
Hfear thiy voice riglit, now lie is gone."

No inere piece of fr-iendly partiality is this; but a truth
evidently heart-felt by hlmi who uttered it. Strange is lb that
the intimate and admirer of such a soul could not have lived
more in the liglit thiat rayed therefrom. But, alas! h owever we
admire.,

"'We rcceiv'e but what wcm- give;
hie saw according to a differing nature; lie ivas not, like Words-
worth, a buoyant and d ivinely lu mnus soul.


